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CONFESSES TO HAV 
4* TWO WIVES, AN

LABOR CONFERENCE ADOPTS 
RECOMMENDATIONS ON MINE LAWS

FRANCE TO FIGHT 
OIL TRUST GRIP

THE BISHOP OF 
BIRMINGHAM ON 

BIRTH CONTROL
-

\ James R. Huirt Held at Los Anj 
gate Report* of His Marris

Government Announces In
tention to Free Notions from 

Foreign Companies.

Would Give Greater Power to Inspectors and Regulate the 
Appointment of Such Inspectors and Mine Bosses — 
Fixes Minimum Age for Boys in Mines.The Small But Healthy Family 

Ideal to be Aimed for.
4 tüo» Angelee. April 30-nJamee R. n 

Hu*t, hen» Wtitlle oÆftcems investi- ^ 
reporta at bis marriage to sever

al -women, confessed late last night 
that Ihe had slaftn two of the women, ac- ° 
cooMng to ooumty aftLahJek

'Two of the numerous women Huint „ 
1s alleged to have married In v&riouo 
pwflta of the continent, and wtho are at 
Passent listed sis mAsetttg. are: Best- 0 
Tloe M. Andrews of Chanda end Eng- h 
lotnA, -and Agnes Wileon, of Albert*, n 
Ganlada. More than twenty1 (five aner- 
rtages hove -been attributed by tee otf- 
ftowre to Huirt

According to the aMeged confession t. 
made pubic today by J. M. Mairmaduko v 
hte attorney, and oouwty official Huirt e 
murdered at l<#<st two cf hi» wives, e 
tveo others met “accMenital” deaths 
wMle wfth him, and he “mJjdbt halve ] 
wondered more.” Seven euro listed as t 
mlseLnc, tocludlmg the two Canadian t> 
wom«i <he other five being: Nina Lee <_• 
DHaney, killed with a bmi-mer «t Jjong 
Bcooh, Calif.; Btleafoeto Pryor, whose h 
head was crushed with a sledge hfltm- a 
;nwr, near Plum, W«i?htt. ; BerttKvGood- |; 
nkA. who was tipped out of a boat In j, 
Lake Washington, near Seattle; Mtsa 
AWce Ludvlgson, drowned to a river m > 
Mhho, and Mrs. Gertrude Wilson, of j 
Seattto.

Huirt said he could not remember a 
what happened to some of the women, 0 
because of his still weakened condf- i« 
tion retaining from two attempts to e 
commit suicides tee reputed confeaattnn a 
said. He lay on a oolt at the county a 
hospital a» he talked.

Hotrt has been held here severhil fl 
days while offloers investigated naporta € 
of numerous marriages.

He married “twelve or fifteen wo- "V 
men, probably more,” he saw. A de- d 
Fine to kill obsessed him four years ago 
Huirt was alleged to have staid, and wo- b 
men were his espectBal victim's, there \ 
being no direct motive for their deaths. 7 

i and no desine to kfll men, children or t, 
i mimais.
” The first to die, according tx> the al- j, 

leged comfeeatton, was Miss Ludvlng- n 
ton. Huirt was quoted as raying he ¥ 
wtus ih a boat wlte her, fishing in a 8 
river In Idaho. His memory wtis weak p 

' as" to the çnaot time and locality. The c 
boat, he stated. Jammed against logs jj 
which were lashed to the ibaniks of the 

* river and he and Mis® Ludvingson \ 
tried with their arms to free the raft. 
When he broke away, he narrated, the jj 
woman lost her balance and fell into a 
the river ami was drowned.

He said Mtos Goodnick died when r 
f-he feV from a launch into Lake Wash- r 
ingtom while trying to go from the 
rtero -to the cendre: Later on, the of- a 
t’cers said, Huirt himself referred to n 
this death as “a murder."

In tha Pryor case, the officers said, 
he asserted the woman attacked him 
with a huitpln and he shoved her so 
violently that she fell and struck her 
head rgalmst a boa. He befl/tevod she 
was dead, be w«s sa'Hd to have declar
ed. but to make certain, struck her] f 
with a hammer.

V M.l»3 Delaney, lie was quoted as sey- 
È îrg, was klU 3*1 at a camp near Signal 

Hill, at tihe edge of Long Beach. Calif., 
January 2l> last, after they had quor- 
relied about letters he had received * 
from other women. The officers said 
Hutnt 'told tiheni he dl'd not know his 
right name, but admitted having used w

SEEKS COLONIAL WELLS z
Ottawa, Ont, April 30.—The follow-, to payment of a debt without the writ- 

tog recommendation on mines and ; ten consent of the employee given In- 
iutak* ktws were adopted by the |>1i\ldually or by collective agreement. 
Lalbor CXmferenoe

MANY MARRIAGES AND 
LOWER DEATH RATE Deputies Charge That Repub

lic is at Mercy of Private 
Pool

7. That where. In tuts province, ex-
1. That the age of 14 be the mini-1 am Inal lone ere required tor oerttfl-

muta age for boy* working around 1 of competency for mine manag- 
mlnes iabove ground), and tout no *»«• Pt bosaee and other working otfl- 
bay be td lowed to work beneath the ‘■•iuls. ouch examination rtmtt bo 
eurlace unies* lus bff** atteto.-fd the age ducted by a board composed of a Guv* 
of te eramaot inspector, working miner and

2. Thai no buy tuwtor 18 years of » manager.
age be to cikarge of or operating 1 # We would recommend that all
any power much truer y ueed for proving canid Mates for certificat os as mine 
material to u mine and no person manager», pit bossea, etc., shall have 
other than a man of 21 years of age or j tu least five years’ mining experience, 
over shall operate any power machin- pioduoe evidence of ability, sobriety 
ery ue«l tor raising or lowering per- and good conduct, and be at teart 33 
sous to a -mine. years of age.

3. In order to bring uniformity in !' Mine inspector® ehaU be hoddens
mlahw to we, we reoonumeiul than all ' of mine managers’ i-ertiflcates with at 
provinces •shall Imert regulations in «even years* mrtndmen experience
mtetog taww providing for not more in the class of mines of which he :» 
than nine hours as a legal day'» limit made inspector. He dholl not be lu- 
pf tep work, as tncorpunuted already, uwiroted hi mines in his district, either 
wholly or party, to the existing laws directly or todlreotiy

10. We mwumend that, witliout 
Km'.tiing the powers of inspectors, am

4. Tha* payment of wages at lv:u<i tnpoctor shall have power to enter, 
sr-unl-memthly be made ctMhpelsory by inspect and examine any mine or any 
law to all proviuoes* where «udh leg!*- part thereof at all reasonable times 
ludion is not already in existence, such by day or night, to examine into and 
payment to be made by cheque or cur- make inquiries respecting the state 
rtuvey. Payment of wages cm hotel and condition of mtoue, the ventilation 
premises and tee cashing of pay ; and e.Lfety of m4ne#s to give notice 
cheque® to or at a 'hotel or bar where to writing of any matter, tihlug or 
intoxIcoiting liquors are sold to bo pro j practice which lie considers dangerous

or defective, and of Its Immediate 
5 That legtstotlon having for min | remedy. If disagreement follows the 

ere aliéna be enacteni hi all province» defect shall be referred to a beard of 
were such législation is not already arbitration consisting of a judge and 
in existence^ applying to mines, min- representatives of interested Y titles, 
tog claim», cr work connected there- the declsian of this tribunal to be 
with, and that every person who pirn- final.
forme labor for wage* shall have a lien 11. Resolved. That all mines shall 
Uwreou have an adequate amount of ventila-

€. Thu*: leglalatiou be enacted to all Mon passing thereto, and all mines 
prortoces where legislation is not al- be ex-amtaied before tlie workmen en- 
roady to existenxx-, providing that no ter the rndm-e. and that a report of 
amount may be retiutood from wages of such tofipection be made in a book to 
an employee except e-ach turns be for be kept at the mine for the purpose, 
powtior, oral oil, rent and such doc- and such report'shall be available to 
tors' and hospital fees hs may t>? «p- uny vvekmem employed to the mine, 
proved by -tihe Workmen 1» Compensa- 12. The question of liealith of em- 
tlon Pkxvnto and supplies neoestaiy to pl0jvt>8 in mining camps is now be- 
t:h« execution of the work tarried on yng .-xamtoed into toy the diffarent 
by civtrb employée®, nor shall an eni- pi evinces conceirned with a view to 
ployer apply the wages of an employee | fuUy protect the workers and as fair

as puedble unify the laws, and we 
submit that this matter be referred 
to this thrihima'l for act ton.

13. Resolved. That the present law 
with reference to special investiga
tions whlcih are in existence In sever
al provinces be continued and tliat 
the same provisions be made to extend 
to provinces where such laws are not 
lav operation.

14. Rv-svilved, That the Workmen's 
Compensation board hi each province, 
where such hoard exirt», shall make 
provision for the administration of 
first aid work, and that where no. 
board» are to existence etpecdeil prro- 
rislone be -made.

Messrs. Gilles, Mel -can, Lown, Hal
ford. E. Robinson, Moller, Stirling end 
Cough'lan formed -the committee on 
mines and mining law».

Among Babies Will Solve 
Problem of Future Popula
tion of Country. Paris, April 29 .--Dewllopmente Bt 

tfin San Remo coikftxrence and dlse- 
where showing teat ati ts steadily be- 
flpmixug on lnurva ilugfly flmporhan* 
factor In world politics provoked a de
hate to tee French Chamber of Depu- 
ttes regarding France's position to the 
tooe of tills new woafpon.

The change was made by several 
l>eputSes that Franc*1, without her own 
ouflpiy of oil, is at the mercy of e pri
vate oil pool of toil French firms affil
iated with two "oil niBBtodonB'’ wtubcli 
fcontrol the wortxi’s oil sui^ptly—the 
Standard Oil Company and the Royal 
Dutch Company, the latter being con
trolled by the English trust, in which 
it has been reported tile British Gov
ernment as bpylng an Interest.

The odl question is brought up to an 
article of the new budget which would 
give tee Govern n itmi control of the 
sale and distribution of oU to France, 
but not Its import atiom which, it was 
charged, would bo again to the hands 
of the oil pool.

A demand by Socialist Deputies for 
Government control of importation as 
well led to the declaration by the Gov
ernment it hot it tills wvre adopted tire 
trusts would refuse to d-efll\-w their 
products. The Government announc
ed, how evert that its experts would 
start immediately studying ways to 
“free the nation tram tee grip of for
eign oil companies, and added <hat 
oil i,a now being bought In the French 
colon'al posweiwioi s of Algeria, Mad
agascar and Indo-Cbtna and & little 
has <be»n found already alt 
places.

The debate brought out oil
was becoming more .important tha.’n 
ooad and that the Fix-noh «apply was 
o<nily a tenth of the nation's needs. 
The gravity of Franc*1'* situation was 
emphasized in heated debate when it 
was disclosed tftn); Clemenceau in De
cember, 1917, celdvd a virtual uTtLma- 
turn to lYesldent Wilson demanding 
tirât America send France oPl im
mediately. The appeal had to be re
newed two woeln-i later, ft was charg
ed, after Aniire Tarddcu. then French 
Hi£h Commkeitonor to the United 
States, who had been negotiating with 
Che Standard

?l ( faThe Bishop of Btonutoglnam. tiagUmd. 
appeal* tx> be « prett»- wide awake cc- 
c"eeiia6>tlc and not only keeps up with 
the times, but keeps a head of 1*. tX)te 
sequently he to « leader of mrm, and 
women; and uwcurally wùeide a power 
fill ittfiutsnce to the community IHf»- 
cuaeiiag the moot vital problem of the 
hour, toe revorennv ssays:

“ People must clear their mimis once 
and tor aill of the Idea that the reatri*'- 
tiou oi births I» a purely soUtsh acorn 
t*h dhe pjtrt of the porwute. That births 
are deliberately rettrlated by uieir- 
rîéd people halt long l>o«o wwil known 
to <‘V*r> one who ts ccmoeroed wflKh the 
actual realities of life and ms. with 
what life Is supposed to be «rad is well 
known not to be.

'But there are two dangers which 
nnhst be faced by all those w'ho not 
only acknowledge thait the restitution 
(d births Is prevalent, but who also 
approve of It and vietinltely advocate 
It. The wman family 1s the ideal fam
ily ro long as the doctrine of tiu3 Hm;Ul 
family is not pushed to extremve. Not 
only, with tht> reservation, it is the 
Meu.1 family, but it is the typo of fam
ily wtvkih the people of thh txiuiutry 
now aoi^ept. All the more reason why 
the reservation l make should be dear
ly understood.

“By pushing the doctrine of tihe 
small family to extninee we may have 
f«U the childless murr1ag*\ or (b) the 
one olitki marriiage. The child les» moir 
Huge especially ie nc* nearly so um- 
tx:mimon as people suppose. This Is 
specially true of the Lower middle 
« asses. It reduce® murriiigw to a 
fa nee end then to <a tragedy. Without 
a child or children there had better be 
no merrtage at all. The marriage de- 
Wwately limited to one child 1a noth- 
tig like iK* bad a thing aa the vhiUileets 
marriagv. but tt 1» open tk> crlticdwni.

“We bare therefore got tx> face the 
fact tliat the email farnfly fcs the fapii- 
i(V.uble family. But it must not be a 
childless or a on. child family J 
mum be a famiBiv <*f tw'o or three olul- 
<lren. But even then, say -the edvi- 
cates o' a. high birth flafiet we -shall not 
be getting on-mta^h babiov ! Permit me 
to point out with emphasis that this 
entirely depends on the number of mar- 
rtay *s. The root of the birth-rate 
problem Men in two tirlngs. First of 
all the preprr thing to consider is qot 
fi^e birth rate at all, hut the survival 
rate—that is to ray. ft 1» no good haw
ing a high birth rate 1f you al-so have 
<i liitgh death rate, beciu^e the one de
feats the other. And tine second thing 
is that there must Ire a high merrfagv 
rate. With plenty of marriiages, small 
families are ttiltogether good. |

“Let us turn up 
of bafrles
having plenty of babies if they die.

J

of Alberto, (British Columbia. Ontario, 
Quebec and the Yukon.

hîbfted by law in all provinces.

1

S

Therefore what we really want is u 
veasoxc.hle number of healthy babies. 
We heve the best chance of getting 
f h-eue it we accept the small family ns 
Something deli/berately attained, pot 
for selfish, but for the very best of 
mgwee. Very well, the caucflu< io-.i id 
rerfeetiy dear. We must hare plenty 
of those small families, and therefore, 
hi every poeeUble war, at the piwtul 
time, meirrleiye muret be enomragtMl.

"Such «is the (loctrlne I preadi," s>ays 
tire Btel ow, "and have preached for the 
Iwirt four years. The enc.mragemeeit 
et tnorrbigo. the ptpnluriretog of nug 
rtage. tlue education of the jx-uiple to 
tench tihero that in marriago a Lome can 
a mam or woman attain a full know
ledge of Hfe. and n. full reahaaikm of 
human reeponsibil 11 tea—these are the 
meazn.s b> wliSeJi the deal ml ends can 
be obtained. Amd. in my opinion, they 
are the cm-ly means."

hTt

and (Royal Dutch Com- 
ponies complained of secret 
oeuvres to gmevent him from buying t-
ofl.

<M. BUTthe ctittitced that the French 
oil pool had inspired these 
oeuvras and flhnt their profita a year 

tvY*' W l'eQ*- of th«fr "can- 
rtalizatfcn. iVf. Tardieu confirmed tine 

t]4l he bad Toe* with resistance

ago

fact
the refiner-»

M Barthe rFtrged that the budget 
proposed by M Marsal. Mtolsber of 
Finance, would deliwr France to the 
American oil mist Ln answer to the 
direct quest tun whether it was impos
able for the Government to buy o£l 
from the Standard and Royal Dutch 
companies and fix the price, the Fi
nance Minister nauid ft was not utterly 
impossible but that one of these 
eompantles would probably refuse the 
Government oil. ft was intimated 
that the Government had Information 
wtrich It could not make public 
cerntne this situaition. and at Us re
quest this urtiiclle to the budget was 
postpon.d.

During the war the Government dfid 
the imiK*rtln.c under the allied econ
omic pool iirraiigement and realised a 
profit despite the attempt to sell at 
cost, winch is now adduced as show
ing how the oil trusts are again to 
profit through the control of oil im
portation

Commenting on the debate Hum
anité. the Socialist organ, credit» the 
Socialists with having exposed the 
Standard (HI trick and prevented the 
adoption of the Government’s pro
posal which now goes over for 
further debate.

< I
We want plenty 

Very well. It 1» no good JMNEWNew York, April 30- -Ard str Lap- 
land. Antwerp and Southampton

TERS VOICEHISm! Spanking Doesn’t Curel
Don't think children can be cured of bed

wetting by spooking them. The trouble is con
stitutional, the child cannot help it. I will send 
rprr to any mother my successful home 

treatment, with full instructions. 
If your children trouble you in this way, send 
no money, but write me to-day. My treatment 
is highly recommended to adults troubled with 

1 urine difficulties by day or night. Write for free 
trial treatment.

If V Ell
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roUT TO-DAY P
clMrs. M. Summers

BOX 937 WINDSOR, Ontario it

mm-\F m
appeal to you. Muse of the kind you like best ■ ■--r 
—and to have in your own home once you have •/>.
heard them.

Dance Records
I Like To Do It—Fo* Trot "*)

Billy Murray’» Melody Mm VuiSV 
ly—One-Step (
BUly Murray** Melody Mm J 

Just Another Else—Waltz \
Coleman's Orchestra >

Nallo—Fox TYot Coleman’a Orch. J 
Omar—Foe-Trot •»

,as V Hairy RadermaiVs Novelty Orchestra F
Pcrrless Quartet >2»I32 Blue* (My Naughor Sweetie >

^.•hSl01" SJp» .™ tsl£!iï£5£g£}mu.
Jmt Like a-Roee Charles Harrison J Sasopaflon—One-Step Kreugcr ’

Vocal Selection*
He Went in Like • Uoo and Came ) 

BUly Murray J
) A

Dempsey Will Get 
Plenty of Offers

Sweet and Lew CnmribirU-Burr \ 
Bleea My Swanee Rlrer Home > 

Peerlese Quartet J

2MIS4
2I6I31

Medley of Popular Son 2MI8T

;^MH3l
Jack Dton-psey wrfil get «plenty cf 

offers for bouts if he Is acquitted of 
tee charge of draft dodging at ban 

to various 
put to bid a 
tteving that 
be allows* 

a elate.

i
FraiusUwx». 
parts of the

It he to arqoi 
to start again 

Demipeey, u: 
going to wail 
toanal match

AM mIOtoto MUtoW. H4e
l \y, la not 

interna- 
g Eftoves.
the beet 
do Ie to

Red Seal Records :
GabrieDa Be* two id 74613 |7.«* 
Kmllb de Gogona 648*3 1.35 

Mlecha Elman 74*67 2.*i 
Galh-Cuid 74608 2.00

iSti t s
Chanson de la Tooralwa 
Somû Without Word* (VlblLto 
IA Here the Gentle Lark 
Sunrise and You

Tlie
any of the c 
afford him a 
that he eeea t 
not pink up » 
Eng through 1 

If Dempwey

Ed

)
“His Master’s Voice” dealer

gladly play any oi these new selections for you.
, ‘ MtmfédmUhBnlBÊraeie^-fhmt Curler,. UmmtJ. Mcalrial

V
by go-

Lm

AsI roona 
ri» s tic k to 
no time to 
n m in k

%

ttuM
getting into i 
at liberty to < 
on fighting e 
is probable tl 
been heard o 
Nothing wae 
was meeting i 
tag Willard, 
gan posing fo 
million dollar

ikept

Beautiful IwtUanJ ft
ould have 

charge i. 
while he 

I challeng- 
ittt he be lli

You will be 
harmonies achie^ 
and beautiful sel 
mansion we can 
with which to b

: Gie fans 
wonder he

was with the 
attention to 

Dempsey c 
regaining pt 
out the best 
taking him

by ptortog
and

laying too 
loi end or 
ton is the 
Here, there 
went time 
not oppon-

nrach stress
the match.

We will be

k be of everjn assiii/'
enta. He has 
ere who are n 
most case» h«
sa Dempsey li 

Muriel—I d

R
l In

A.McARl
be mar-

Toronto. April 30~OommlsBioneer I mg that W. F. O'Oomon, K. a, would i future, he declared 
Murdock, one of «the member* of the I mat resign as chairman of the Board I of fctsell. ’
Board otf Commerce, stated this mown-1 while it woe under public fire. The}

tied vwould take car*Mabel—And to be

>

MAKE YOURS
A HOME "BEAUTIFUL”

À lovely hoirie speaks those 
charming qualities which good 
taste will not let you say in words 
—about yourself..

MARCUS CAN ASSIST YOU

*. '.___■

J. MARCUS, 3006st

A Most Trying Time
In A School Girl’s Life

“Nothing is more common with physicians" writes 
Hon. Dr. W. 1L Roberts, Minister of Health, New 
Brunswick, “than to find that during the few weeks 
preceding the closing of the school term, we are 
visited by mothers having with them their daughters 
who have been cramming for final examinations and 
in the majority of instances the story related is 
something like this—‘Doctor! I have brought Mary 
to you to see if you cannot do something for her. 
You know she has been leading her class nearly aU 
oi the term; she is competing for the Goveraor- 
General's Medal, and we are so anxious that she be 
successful; but of late it is so hard for her to study, 
her head aches, she has no appetite, we cannot 
force her to partake of food, her bowels are con
stipated, she is so nervous. Doctor; she cannot get 
to sleep, sometimes for hours after she retires.*

‘She is so white and frail looking. We also notice 
her twitching her face, eyelids and mouth a lot, and 
of late tossing her head to and fro and we are fearfol, 
if something is not done, she will not. hold out and 
we do, so much, want her to take the honours she 
has worked so hard for all winter.'

“We take a look at the girl and find that in almost 
every particular the word picture of the mother 
quite correctly describes the condition found. We 
find she is truly very anaemic in appearance, tongue 
quite heavily coated, generally far below the average 
weight. We notice, too, the nervous sy micros spoken 
of by the mother, simulating a beginning chorôa, or 
St. Vitus’ dance. Upon examination of the heart, 
which she complains about as beating rapidly at

, and

suspecting from her headache some possible eye 
complications, we have her see an oculist, who re
ports severe condition of astigmatism. At the 
time, bear* in mind, nature is doing her best to 
•bapen and perfect her scheme of physical economy.”

Such remarkable results are being obtained by 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, under conditions 
so well dewribed by Dr. Roberts, that it becomes a 
duty as well as a pleasure to tell others about it 

This letter from Mrs. Parks of 72 Piéton St., 
Hamilton, Ont., is very very interesting in this 
connection. She writes:—“Five years ago my little 
girl was taken ill with St, Vitus* dunce, and for four 
years we doctored her, trying several doctors and 
different remedies without curing her. She could 
not walk or get around at all, and we had to feed her, 
as she was unable to hold a spoon in her hand. Her 
tongue was affected so that we could scarcely under
stand her when she talked. One day a friend of 
mine who knew of the benefits of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food advised me to give my little girl some. I acted 
upon her advice, and soon could police a difference. 
She was quieting down and commenced to eat better. 
1 continued the treatment for some time, and she 
gradually got stronger and healthier. She recovered 
from her nervous troubla and was able to get around 
nicely. We are very grateful to Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food for the cure it effected for our daughter.**

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c a box, all dealers, 
or Edmaneon, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto. Be 
sore to see the portrait and signature of A. W, Chase, 
M.D., the famous Receipt Book author, on the hex 
you hay.times, there ie revealed a functional

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed-no com. 
plicated parts to get out of order. - Light, rugged and durable.

r/ New single wheel design enables one man to move the WADE any
where and operate it done.

. Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
^ jThe WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 

Thousands in me in the United States and foreign countries. £ ftv'

J Come in and let us show yod the 
WADE. Literature upon request

' ------------------- ,
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H R. WILLIAMS MACITY CO. ^
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Does 10 MensWorkz THE
ONE MAN
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A 55 YEAR REPUTATION BACKS THE WADE
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